
  

——Henry Keller, who is a surgic-
al patient in the Bellefonte hospital, !
is rapidly recovering from his opera-
tion of a week ago.

Don’t overlook the fact that
Mrs. Robert Sechler will offer for sale
all her household goods at one o’clock
tomorrow afternoon, at her home on
north Spring street.

 

 George C. Glenn had the mis-
fortune to lose a nice sized hog on
Wednesday evening and the carcass
was hauled down to the Boggs town-
ship factory yesterday morning.
While the animal was not quite eight
months old, Mr. Glenn estimates that
its death represented a fifty dollar
loss to him.
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 In the regular advertising col-
umns of today’s “Watchman” will be
found the advertisement of the Belle-
fonte Fuel & Supply company offering
Snow Shoe coal at $5.00 per 2,000
pounds at the company’s yard or
$5.50 delivered. This is probably the
lowest price at which any kind of
coal can be purchased in Bellefonte
at the present time.

—Aviator Gilbert B. Budwig
will be one of the big attractions at
the great Milton fair to be held next
week, and we can assure the people
of that city that he will be worth see-
ing. The Milton fair, by the way, has

every promise of being more wonder-
ful this year than it has been for
some time, and Centre countians who
are anxious to see a good fair should
go to Milton.  

——On the Shearer farm at Baid
Eagle station is an immense field of
cabbage that attracts the attention of
all travelers on trains through Bald
Eagle valley. There are between
three and four thousand heads in the
field and it is all of good size and in
splendid condition. With cabbage
selling anywhere from four to six
cents the pound the owner will reap a
nice return from his cabbage, if he is
careful to market it properly.

The degree team of the Belle-
fonte Encampment of Odd Fellows,
composed of Edward R. Owens, dis-
trict deputy grand master; M. L.
Altenderfer, O. A. Sshaffer, D. A.
Barlett, E. F. Young, J. C. Kaup, W.
M. Owens, T. A. Hazel, S. H. Griffith
and L. A. Stover, went to Philipsburg
on Monday evening and performed
the work in connection with the in-
stallation of the new officers of Mo-
shannon Encampment No. 173 of that
place.
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“Heart ofHumanity” is one of
the most graphic pictures ever made.
At Scenic Oct. 3. 39-1t
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——A rather unusual condition ex-
ists up Buffale Run and Halfmoon
valleys where, it is alleged by a far-
mer from that section that the farms

 

i outbujldings.

 in general are not cultivated to over
two-thirds of their capacity owing to
the shortage of farm labor. The gen- |
tleman named several fine farms that |
arc virtually lying idle and several |
farmers are arranging to make sale
this fall yet and leave the farm.
Among the number is John Meek, who
has been on the Waddle farm at Wad-
dle a number of years. He will sell
out and move to Tyrone. The ques-
tion of help on the farm now is a vi-
tal one, as there are potatoes to raise
and the corn is about ready to husk
and very little help to do it with.

  —
—Ladies’ shoes for corn husking.

See Yeager’s shoe store advertise-
ment. 39-1t

A few days ago the crew of the
Buffalo Run railroad while crossing
through the Barrens saw a herd of
four deer crossing the road in front of
the train. They particularly noticed
the fact that the leader of the herd
was a monster buck, with a wide
spread of antlers, and they naturally
concluded it to be the same animal
that hunters have been trying to
shoot for some years past. Every
year this big buck has been seen in
the Barrens, and likely migrates be-
tween there and the Seven mountains.
He is so big that the railroad crew
became intensely excited and not a
man of them can tell whether the
other three deer were bucks, does or
fauns. In the game line the railroad
crew are also authority for the state-
ment that pheasants were never more
plentiful in the Barrens than they are
this year while quite a number of
wild turkeys have also been seen.
And as to rabbits, they are so numer-
ous that they can be seen doing the
hop, skip and jump along the road
every day, but so far very few squir-
rel have been seen.

 
 

Polar Beverages.—The best yet.
Ask your dealer. Ginger ale, root
beer, birch beer, Lemon soda, sarsa-
parilla.—A SIMON’S SONS, Distrub-
utors, Lock Haven Pa S7-4t

roe

——Subscribe for the “Watchman.”

  

 

Statement of Ownership.

In compliance with Section 443 of the

Postals Laws and Regulations the state-

ment is hereby publicly made that the P.

Gray Meek Estate is the sole owner and

publisher of “The Democratic Watchman,”

a weekly paper published at Bellefonte,

Pa., and that there are no bonds or stock

on the property in existence.

GEO. R. MEEK,
Acting Publisher. |

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration ec. t. a. having
been granted te the undersigned

§Ron the estate of Charles W. Lamborn,
te of Bellefonte borough, deceased, all

persons knowing themselves indebted to
smid estate JrgJequosted to make prompt
payment and ese having clams agaiast
the same must present the same, duly au-
themticated, for settlement.

HARDMAN P. HARRIS,
Administrator ec. t. a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

OR SALE.—176 acre farm, 5% miles
| west of Bellefonte. 158 acres un-
{ der state of cultivation. Good
crops and spring water. Choice fruits.
10-room frame house, barn and necessary

Known as the McKnight
Price, $11,500, part cash.

THE MeVEY CO.
Beliefonte, Pa.

farm.

39-1t
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of
Clemens F .Harlacher, late of Half-

moon township, Centre county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
same, duly authenticated for settlement
and those knowing themselves indebted
thereto will make immediate payment to

SUSAN L. HARLACHER,
Administratrix,

64-38-6t Port Matilda, R. F. D.
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Court of
Common Pleas for Centre County,
Penna., No. 1, September term,

1919. Christian Bird and B. W. Sleppy,
Jr., Receiver of the Bird Coal & Iron com-
pany vs. The Bird Coal & Iron company,
B. W. Sleppy, Jr., Edward Sleppy and
David Chambers.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed

to pass upon the exceptions to the account
of B. W. Sleppy, Jr., Receiver, as filed
and to make distribution of any funds
that might be in the hands of the Receiv-
er, will meet to perform the duties of his
appointment on the 3rd day of October A.
D. 1919, at ten o'clock a, m., at his office,
Room 14, Crider’'s Exchange, Bellefonte,
Centre County, Penna., when and where
all parties are required to present and
prove their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

KLINE WOODRING.
G4-37-3t Auditor.

 

Ira D. Garman
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“JEWELRY MADE OVER?”

11th Street Below Chestnut,
-9834-6m. PHILADELPHIA. PA

 

On Account of Holiday, our

Store will be Closed

Saturday, Oct. 4th
UNTIL 6 P. M.

 

NEW AUTUMN SKIRTS.

New Autumn models in women's

smart Skirts feature distinctive

Plaids in rich dark colorings and ef-

fective combinations. Both Plain and

Plaited styles with very wide belts..

$6.50 to $12.00
NEW SERGE OR POPLIN SKIRTS.

Many attractive models of Navy

Blue or Black Poplin showing the

smart new style features.

$5.00 to $10.00

COHEN & Co.
64-26-1t BELLEFONTE, PA.

i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

‘ARMERS TAKE NOTICE.—I will in-
sure dwellings at $1.00 a hundred.
and barns at $1.60 a hundred, on

the cash plan for three years, and dwell-
ings 50 cents a hundred, and barns at 80
cents a hundred on the assessment plan
for 5 years as against fire and lightning.

J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.61-28-1y

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Letters
of administration upon the estate
of Robert F. Sechler, late of Belle-

fonte borough, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make prompt pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same must present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

CARRIE 8. SECHLER,
MYRA E, SECHLER,

Administratrices,W. Harrison Walker,
Bellefonte, Pa.

64-36-6t
Harry Keller,

Attorneys.
 

IVORCE NOTICE.—In the Court of |
Common Pleas of Centre County: |
Bessie R_ Fishburn, vs. Alonza L. .

Fishburn. No. 89 May term, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that the under- |

signed Master, appointed by the Court to
take testimony in the above entitled case,
and to report the same to the Court with
his Opinion as Master and with Form of
Decree, will sit for the purpose of his ap-
pointment at the office of George W. Zeig-
ler, in Foster Block, Philipsburg, Pa., on |
Friday, October 10th, 1919, at 10 o'clock
a. m., when and where all parties inter- !
ested may attend.

Sept. 16th, 1919.
64-37-3t

GEO. W. ZEIGLER,

 
XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Estate of 12d-

ward Allison, late of the town-
ship of Potter, in the County of

Centre and State of Pennsylvania de- |
ceased.

Letters testamentary in the above es-
tate having been issued to the undersign-
ed by the Register of Wills in and for the
said County of Centre, all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to make |
known the same and all persons indebted
to the said decedent are requested to make
payment thereof without delay, to

ANNA MABEL ALLISON,
HARRY M. ALLISON.

Blanchard & Blanchard, Executors,
Attorneys,

Bellefonte, Pa. 64-38-6t

DMINISTRATOR'S

A ough of Bellefonte, Centre County,
Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration having
issued to the undersigned by the Regis-
ter of Wills of Centre county, all persons
having claims against said estate are re-
quested to make them known and all per- |
sons indebted to said estate are requested |
to make payment thereof without delay, |
to

MARY DOWLING.
Administratrix.

Care Hotel Chelsea,
Atlantic City, N. J. |

64-37-6t |
Blanchard & Blanchard,

Attorneys.

 

Ladies, Attention! |
Having received an order for ten thous- !

and dozen athletic union suits, for export,

we can use a limited number of addition- |

The work is clean, healthy, and '!al sewers.

very easily learned. Under an entirely

new schedule of prices, we expect girls to

earn FROM EIGHT TO FIFTEEN. DOL-

LARS PER WEEK, working eight hours

per day. Beginners will be paid one dol-

lar per day while learning. Apply at

once, for as soon as the machines are fill- |

ed, we can accept no more.

BELLEFONTE SHIRT CO,
64-37-3t
 
 

lar.

tional repute ?

 Bellefonte, Pa.James C. Furst,
64-246Attorney

Schlow’s Quality Shop
Service--Value-Beauty

You have often heard tell that “a chain is as

strong as its weakest link.”

just as well made, as beautiful and as dependable as

the house that producesit.

Last Spring one of our customers purchased

a fur-collared “Wooltex” Coat from us.

months of wear she discovered a defect inthe col-

We returned the garment to the ‘“Wooltex’’ Company,

who gladly sent it to the best furrier in Cleveland for proper

attention, without a cent of extra charge.

Does 1t pay to purchase garments of interna-

Draw your own conclusion.

 

And any garment is

After

Here are a few makes of which we

are the sole distributors:

“Wooltex” Coats, Suits, Skirts
Merode Underwear

Onyx Hosiery

Centimeri & Dent Gloves

Warner & Gossard Front Lace Corsets

We carry a full line of Extra Size Garments.

Schlow’s Quality Shop

 

Master. |

Spring Mills, Pa.

NOTICE.—Estate |
of Kate I. Murray, late of the Bor- |

been |

Bellefonte, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Very
desirable location. Inquire of

HAMMON SECHLER,
64-12-tf Bush House Block, Bellefonte.

Supreme Ordeal. game. Better be careful. To one

From the Wheeling Intelligencer. who has never been through anything

They figure on taking King Albert | more strenuous than a world war the

of Belgium, to a world’s series ball excitement might be too great.
 

ANTED.—Workmen at
Eastern Refractories company,

i Port Matilda. Apply in person or
by letter to L. Y. GREENE, Supt., Port

: Matilda. 32-tf

{ TOR
er, four radiators, $125.00. Two
solid walnut plate glass wall cases,

; 9 ft. each, and four plate glass floor cases.

F. P. BLAIR & SON.
Bellefonte, Pa.

plant of

 

SALE.—One 435 cu. ft. steam boil-

 

| 64-37-tf

 

Pastime
Theatre
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1 October 10th |
: and 11th

Eccsuomumionna

Other Special Attractions

for Early Presentarion:

Constance Talmadge in ‘“Temperamental

| Wife.”

Olive Thomas in “Upstairs and Down.”

Nazimova in “The Brat.”

D. W. Griffith's Newest Masterpiece :

“Broken Blossoms.’”

.| “Checkers,” with All-Star Cast.

' Anita Stewart in “Kingdom of Dreams.”

STATE COLLEGE

 
Pastime Theatre on

 

 

- Vogel's. Minstrels
Friday, October 10th

ALL NEW

 

   
 

 

Snow Shoe Coal

We have succeeded in securing a good grade

of coal, free from slate, from the above-named

region, and are offering itat the following attract-

ive prices :

AT YARD DELIVERED

$5.00 per Ton of 2000 Ibs. $5.50 per Ton of 2000 Ibs.

Discount of 25c. per ton when paid for on

the day,of purchase.

You are invited to call at our yard and in-

spect this coal.

Bellefonte Fuel & Supply Co.

 

 
  

 

The Great Milton Fair
MILTON. PA.
 

Larger than Ever

The Best of Free Attractions
 

Special Excursion Rates on All Railroads

October 7, 8, 9, 10, 1919
FOUR BIG DAYS

 

 
 

 

Theda Bara SnProduction

 

The Wonderful Actress
In the Great

Salome
 

Cost a million and a quarter to produce.
army of 800 to build the City of Jerusalem. 2500
horses, 40 camels, 25 donkeys, 20 elephants, and
hundreds of other animals and birds used in this stu-
vendous spectacle.

$50,000 the Cost of her Costumes Alone!

Took an

 

Her Greatest. Vampire Production
 

The Dance of the Seven Veils
A wierd and beautiful scene, wonderful to behold,

with its magnificent, tragic ending.
 

Greater than “Cleopatra”
EVERYONE SHOULD SEE IT!
 

Lyric Theatre, Bellefonte
October 9, 10 and 11---3 Days
  Evening Shows at 7 and 9 o’clock.

Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2.30

Prices to All, 25 cents--War Tax Extra

IIS

 

 WARSAW


